### Basic Data Sheet

#### District Hardoi (25), Uttar Pradesh (09)

**Source:** Census of India 2001

#### Population:
- Persons: 3,398,306
- Males: 1,842,698
- Females: 1,555,608
- Number of households: 560,319
- Household size (per household): 6
- Rural: 2,990,993
- Urban: 407,313
- Scheduled Caste population: 1,065,848
- Scheduled Tribe population: 203
- Males: 1,842,698
- Sex ratio (females per 1000 males): 844
- Females: 1,555,608
- Sex ratio (0-6 years): 914
- Percentage to total population: 31.36
- Percentage to total population: 0.01

#### Literacy and Educational level

**Literals**
- Persons: 1,420,161
- Males: 964,239
- Females: 455,922
- Literacy rate
  - Persons: 51.88
  - Males: 64.39
  - Females: 45.92

**Educational Level attained**
- Total: 1,420,161
- Without level: 43,704
- Below primary: 421,372
- Primary: 403,917
- Middle: 282,722
- Matric/Higher Secondary/Diploma: 214,492
- Graduate and above: 53,850

#### Workers
- Total workers: 1,097,661
- Main workers: 904,115
- Marginal workers: 193,546
- Non-workers: 2,300,645
- Age groups
  - 0 - 4 years: 434,579
  - 5 - 14 years: 965,262
  - 15 - 59 years: 1,758,832
  - 60 years and above (Incl. A.N.S.): 239,633

#### Scheduled Castes (Largest three)
1. Chamar etc.: 497,693
2. Pasi etc.: 424,758
3. Dhobi: 59,039

#### Scheduled Tribes (Largest three)
1. Generic Tribes etc.: 107
2. Raji: 68
3. Bhotia: 25

#### Religions (Largest three)
1. Hindus: 2,930,439
2. Muslims: 445,419
3. Buddhists: 12,353

#### Amenities and infrastructural facilities
- Total inhabited villages: 1,901

#### Important Towns (Largest three)
1. Hardoi (MB): 112,486
2. Shahabad (MB): 67,751
3. Sandila (MB): 48,899

#### House Type
- Type of house (% of households occupying)
  - Permanent: 31.2
  - Semi-permanent: 6.5
  - Temporary: 62.3

#### Amenities available in villages
- Drinking water facilities: 1,864
- Safe Drinking water: 1,864
- Electricity (Power Supply): 865
- Electricity (domestic): 617
- Electricity (Agriculture): 295
- Primary school: 1,498
- Middle schools: 408
- Secondary/Sr Secondary schools: 113
- College: 26
- Medical facility: 463
- Primary Health Centre: 30
- Primary Health Sub-Centre: 58
- Post, telegraph and telephone facilities: 432
- Bus services: 170
- Paved approach road: 1,036
- Mud approach road: 1,233